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N0T22
Gov, Stuart

|Has Kept Hands Off as to!
Democrats.

Richmond, Va., May jj Rr-
{cent articles in the newspapers
indicate that Governor Stuart
hns heen taking a hand in the
distribution of Federal patron-

in the Ninth Virginia Dis
trict. It in learned hero that
{he was mainly Instrumental in
Otting in motion the present

'activity <>f the l'ostoflleo De¬
partment in the direction of re-

¦placing Republican ofhcials
Twith Democrats, hut the iufcr-
¦nce that he has taken any

jj.osition as between neinoerntic
Candidates ;s a mistake. <>n
|the contrary, the Qövernor has
it all times since the last presi-
pntial election, persistently

|[uiii consistently refused to
Inrsc one Democratic applicant
or federal ofliee over another.
The Governor's interest

hie matter was enlisted by the
irgent and repeated solicita¬
tion of prominent Democrats in|ihe Ninth District, who were

{tolioitous as to the effect oh]
In' party, particularly in thoi
toining November election, of|
tht* long delay in the distribu
|ion of federal appointments,
specially of presidential post-
nnsterships.
Accordingly, < lovcrnor Stuart

tvenl to Washington and had a

engthy interview with Post-1
piaster-General Burleson, nrjc
nil dial some action he taken.
In- point of his argument may
illustrated by a gun, loaded

tnl primed, needing firing and
hich must In- fired, bid whose
rigger nobody seemotl to want
(i be responsible for pulling.
Responding to Governor
tuart's insistency that pome-
hing bo done, the Postmaster-
leneral indicated his desire to
ipediate tin- appointments as

nu ll tut possible at the same
inn- making the point that they
lioulil ^ii to the parties most
cceptable to the patrons of the
ostofllces affected, lie sag-
sated rtnully that the Govor-
lur see lion. U. Tale Irvine,
lie Democratic nominee for
ongress in the Ninth district,
nil ascertain if such a plan
mild lie acceptable to llim.
Acting on thin suggestion,
overnor Stuart sonn had an

tterview with Mr. Irvine, the
Itcome of which is indicated
lie- following letter:

Ion, .\. s. Burleson,
I'ostmastor-General,

Washington, 1). Oi
ly Dear Mr, Secretary:
Pursuant to the suggestions
mi were kind enough to make
the course of a recent con-
renco between us, I met, by
ipointment, the Hon. R. Tato
vine. Democratic nominee in

lie Ninth district of Virginia,lid presented to him as best I
»Iii, the substance of what
tsed between us. He is fully
ive tu the urgent importance
a prompt distribution of the

federal patronage in his die-
ict, and feels, as 1 do, that if

can ho done in an intelli-
"it ami well considered man-
r, he should be electetl by a
ndsonu! majority.
He is in full accord with the
ew that the presidential post
.terships should be given to
ose democrats who are most
ceptablo to the Democratic
irons of the offices to be
'veil and would be glad if
p distribution- could bo made

that basis. 1 am of the
"don that the dilllculties
ich confront the democracy
r>ur district in the pending!
npaign would bo relieved by

a solution. The only

question is as to details of the
methods necessary to ascertain
and declare the will of the Dem¬
ocratic patrons of the officeB,
and it is as to this that we will
have to look to you for sug¬
gestions or directions.

It is perfectly manifest thnt
the condition now existing in
the Ninth District afford as a
good Held for the application of
the principle of majority rule us
any of the districts in which
this principle has heen suc-

Bcesfully tosted.
There can he no doubt of the

fact that there if* now before us
a groat opportunity for the re¬
demption of our district from a
long thraldom of Republican-
ism. We came within about
200 votes of electing our nomi
nee four years ago, and with all
the Federal patronage, not only
of the district, but of the entire
State, hurled against us by the
Republican candidate, in whose
hands this great power had
been concentrated for the pur¬
pose of that contest. Stripped
of the resources and inlltiences
then at Ins command, we, the
Democrats, with the prestige of
the Democratic viotory of 1012,
and with the inspiration that
has come to us from a mugnili-
cent administration of our
national affairs, should lind
this man hut a pitiful antagon¬
ist in a contest, the natural ad¬
vantages which have ho far
shifted from his hands into
ours.

Considering the heoric strug¬
gles that have been made by
the Democrats of this great
district, and the indomitable
pluck with which they are fac¬
ing the present situation, I feel
and venture to say, that wo are
not asking top much of yon to
give the most special, and, in¬
deed, extraordinary eonsidern-
lou to our needs, and at the
same time a most kindly ear to
our petiiions and our hopes.

Assuring you of our readiness
to carry iout faithfully, vigor¬
ously and promptly any con¬
crete suggestions you will be
kind enough to make to tia, and
thanking you in advance for
your good offices, 1 ant

Very sincerely yours.
(Signed. IlK.VKY 0. 8TÜART.

Base Ball
Big Slonc Gap vs. Dorchester
Although they put up a stilt

battle for six innings, Dor¬
chester was defeatetl here Sat¬
urday afternoon by tin; home
boys, the score being 7 to 1, It
was most anybody's game for
the lirst few innings. Dor¬
chester made their only score
on a two base hit and a thrown-
owa) ball. McN'ew twirled a
good game, but had to be
relieved by Williams. Mines
played fast ball at short. Two
healthy home run swats byHanks and Parsons featured.
Tony also done some good stick
work, lie was hit by a pitched
ball in the first part of the
game and was hurt pretty bad,
but stayed in and got three
hits. Banks hit a long drive iu
left for three bases in the third
inning, but was called out for
overrunning second. He pitch¬ed splendid ball throughout the
game, fanning ten men and
allowed only four hits.

Following is lineup anil score
by innings:
Big Stone (Jap.Potter, cf;

MeCall, :ib; King, 2b; Wnntpler,rf; Toney, ss; Gilley, If; Me-
Corklo, c; Parsons, lb; Banks,
pitcher.

Dorchester.H o p k i n a, 3b;
Robins, cf; Tonilson, c; Wil¬
liams, 2b, McLaughlin, If; Pat-
ton, lb; Hines, ss; Home, rf;
McNow, p.

rTRST inning
Hopkins fanned. Wampler droppedHobln'» My. ToinliiiHon bit into a double

plliy, King to Tonoy to Parsons No
runs, no hits, one error.

Potter and VfcCall breezed. King nut,

MeNew to Patton. No ntiis. no hits,no error».
SECOND INNING

Williams died to Wampler. Me-1I.aughlin ami Pst'on Burned. No runs,no hits, no errors.
Wampler tiled to Kobins s center,Tony hit by pitched ball, McCvll run forToney and Out stealing second, Tomlin-

»on to Williams. Illlley fanned. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Iiines popped to Carson.*. Home fan¬ned. MeNew doubled to right. McCallmade a beautilul one hand stab of Hop-kin's grounder, but threw wild t o

lir- t. and Hines. who was running forMeNew, scored. Kobins struck out.line run, cue lilt, one error.MeCorkle out, MoNew to I'atton.I'arwns hit to riebt for a home run.Hanks tripled lo left but was called outfor uverrunoinc second, Potter walked.Mr) all singled through short. KingStruck out. tine run, three hits, no
errors.

FOURTH INKING
Tomllnson popped to King. Williams

out. Tone* to Parsons. Mcl-aughlinwalked. King ran to right Held ami gotPatton'a By. No runs, no bus. nocrror.s.Wampler hit by pitched ball. Toneysingled to center. Met 'all running for him.
liillry hit by pitched bill. Mct'orkle
tried to bunt ami popped to Hines. whodoubled Up Wampler at third. Parsons
bit by pitched hall. Hanks llied to
Kobins In deep center No runs, one hit,
no errors.

Fl KT 11 IN NINO
Hines walked. Home grounded to

Toncy who threw to second. King drop¬ping the ball, everybody safe MeNew
lined to Potter who throw to King,
doubling up Hines. Hopkins fanned
No runs, no hits, one error.

Potter lined to Williams. McCall
walked. King sacrificed, MeNew to Pat-
toll, Met'all going to third Watnplerfanned, No runs, no bits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Kobins grounded to Parsons Tomlln¬

son singled to left and went to second on
Gilley'a error. Mel all made a good[catch of William's foul. Tomlinsou stole
third. McLaughlin touted to MeCall.No runs, one hit. one error.
Toney singled to center. Potter run¬

ning for him went to second on a passedlull. Hilly heal out a grounder to short.
MeCorkle bunted -ale, tilling the bases.
Parsons llied to Home, Potter scoringalter the catch. Hanks out, MeNew to
Pulton. I'otter out, Hines to I'atton.
du« run. three hits, one error. i

SEVENTH INNING
Pattou fanned Itinesand Home nlsol

fanned the air. No runs, no hitR, no
errors

Williams goes in lo pitch for Dor-
cheater, Kobins lakes second and Mr
New goes to center Mel all and Kingfanned. Wampler singled to left. Toneydoubled to left scoring Wampler Mo-
Call runs for Toney, and scored oh wild
pitch. Mclaughlin mulled nilly's ilyand he went lo second, illlley naughtnapping, Williams to Kobins. Two runs,
two hits, one error.

KI0HT1I INNING
Parsons fumbled MoNew's grounder.MeNew caught stealing second, Me¬

Corkle to King Hopkins singled to
right. Kobins it, King to Parsons.
Tomllnson grounded to Hanks No
rune, one hit, one orror.

MeCorkle walked. MeNew muffed
Parson s tly after a hard run. Banks hit
to left Held fin a homerun, scoring Mo-
I 'orkle and Parsons ahead. Kobins
tried hard for Potter's lly hut muffed it.
MoCall sacrificed, Williams lo i'atton.
King lined to Robins who doubled Pot¬
ter at second. Three runs, one hit, two
errors.

NINTH INNING
Williams went to second on Hank's

wild throw of his grounder. Hilly made
a shoe string catch of Mclaughlin's liner.
Williams caught asleep at second, Bank*
lo King. I'atton swung at three.
Innings I 2 tt 4 ft 6 7 8 fl ft H Eit. S. li. 0 0 l Ii II I 9 8 I 7 11 G
Dorchester 0 0 1 0 11 I) 0 0 u I 4 0

I wo lia.su Ulla.Toney and MeNew.
Three Hase Hits Hanks.
Home Runs.Banks and Parsons,Struck Out.by Hanks, 1U; liy MeNew,5; Williams, 2.
Hase on Halls.oil' Hanks. 2; ofl Me¬

New, 3.
Hit by Pitched Hall.MeNew. I.
Double Plays King to Toney to Par¬

sons; i'otter to King; Hines to Hopkins;Kobins to Hines.

Stonega vs Keokee
Stonega, who Iiiih been lead¬

ing the league, was defeated
for the lirm time Saturday bythe Keokee team, on the lat-
ter's grounds, by a score of 7 to
C. Two pitchers had to work
for both teams to check the
heavy hitting. Hall and Täte
done some good hitting for
Stonogn, the latter getting a
homo run. Holsfon and Stout
for Keokee also hit hard, get¬ting a three bagger each.These two teams will meet on
the Stonega grounds next Sat¬
urday afternoon and a good
game is expected.
Following is summary of the

game:
Stonega.Hall, sb; O'Neil, c;S. Tato, 2b; E.Tate, lb; Wesley,

Eggs For Hatching.
Single Comb White LeghornsD. Wi Young strain, and S. C.White plymouth rocks, U. K.Fishel strain; Eggs for hatch¬ing $1.50 per 15.

Miss M. M. Matbews.
Rig Stone Gap, Va,

13b; Wei's, If; Polly, rf; Hollen-
beok, cf, Wilson, p; Swain, p.
Keokee.Holston, rf; S. Cold-

iron, 3b; Ghuefloss, ss; Rich;
mond, cf and lb; Ruwe, 2b;
Murin, lb;G. Coldiron.lf; Stout,
c; Winters, p and cf; Robinson,
pitcher,

R II K
Keokee.7C
Stonega.C 7 2
Two Hase Hits.E. Tato.
Three Hxso Itits-Hnll, S. Tato, Stout

ami Holston.
Home Hun.8. Tatc.
Struck Out.by Wilson, I; Swain. I:

by Winters, I; by Hoblnson, I.
Ra°c on IJalla-^off Wilson.*; off Wint¬

ers. 8.
Hit by Pitched Hall.Wilson. 2: Wint¬

ers, 2.
Double Plays.S. Täte to K. Täte.
Stolen Dases.Wells and Klehmond.
t'mplrcs.IV (>. Duffy and Murin.
Time of (lame.8:05

Standing of Coil Fields Leifae.
l.»st Pet.

1 7M)
1 7:si
8 .-.00
4 <s SI

Field Day At
Norton

lattrtcolaitlc Recitation and Declamilion
Contest

Friday evening, May 22, in
the Norton Public School audi¬
torium, four young ladies and
three young men, representingthe High Schools of the county,
entered the contest for two
gold medals.
The contest was opened by a

chours, "Doan y<- Cry ma
Money," by the Norton High
School. The young people who
entered the contest, the schools
they represented and their re¬
spective recitations were as
follows:

1. Miss Oordie Rverage, An.
palachia High School, "Wild
Zingarella;"

2. Miss Mary Slithers, Norton
High School,"Bobby Shaxtol."

3. Miss Lucretia ('oilier, Kast
StOtie (lap High School, "The
Blacksmith's story."

4. Miss Ada Tlech, Ooeburn
High Sdhool, "His Last Story."

DK0LAMAT1ON8
1. Willie Baker, Big Stone

Gap High School, "The Black
Horso and His Ridor."

2. Auburn Flowers, of the
Norton High School.
The judges of the contest

wore Mrs. Showalter, of Norton;
0. S. Carter, of Big Stone Gap,
and .1. 1). Clay, of Coebiirn,
who, after very caroful con¬
sideration of each and every
point involved, presented the
recitation medal to Miss Ada
Tiech, of Coeburn, ami the
declamation medal to Mr. Billy
Baker, of Big Stone Gap.
Annual Field Meet of the Inlerscholaslic

Athletic Association of Wise County
Saturday, May 23, dawned a

beautiful day, and the sports
began nt 11 o'clock at the Nor
ton Ball Park.
Judges for the field events

wore as follows: Prof. R. H.
Akers, of Big Stone Gap High
School; Prof. Ira L. Warner, of
Coeburn High School, and Mr.
Finnick, of .Norton. Prof. J.
F. Waller, of Big Stone Gap,
refree in tennis game, and Prof.
Lindsay, of Norton, field man¬
ager.
The first event was the 100

yanl hurdle race. The win¬
ners in this event were Carrier,
of Norton, 12.2; Mullins. Big
Stone Gap, 12 1; Clay, of Coe¬
burn, 13.3.
The sccoud event was the

shoe put. The winners were
Miller, of Coeburn, S4 feet 4
inches; M. Home, of Coeburn,
33 feet 10 inches; W. Home, of
Coeburn, 32 feet 7 inchos.
Third event was the 100 yard

dash. Courrier, of Norton, 10.4;
Stone, of Norton, 10.0; Miller,
of Coeburn, 11.

Fourth event was the hammer
throwing. W. Home, of Coe¬
burn, 02 feet; K. Home, of
Coeburn, !>1 feet 7 inches; M.
Home, of Coeburn, 76 feet 5
inches.

In the running high jump,
Courrier, of Norton, and Mul¬
lins, of Big Stone Gap, tied by
a record of 56 inches and Coch-
rau, of Big Stone Gap, third
place by 55 inches.
In the 220 yard dash, Clay, of

Coeburn, won first place in 24.4;
Courrier, of Norton, second in

Won
Hig Stone flap _a
Stonegn ::
Keokee.2
Dorchester .0

24.OJ, and Stone, of Norton, in
25.7.

In the seventh event, the
running broad jump, Courrier,
of Norton, won first place,
making 18 feot i! inches Hum
of Coeburn, second place by 17
feet 11 inches, and Kiser, of
Wise, by 17 feel 1 inches.

In the one-half mile race,
Clay, of Coeburn. in 2.27;
Moves, of Norton, 2.28; Stone,
of Norton, 2.32.

In the tennis tournament,
Big Stone Gap easily defeated
Coeburn with a score of 0 to 1.
Misses Virginia Beverly ami
Louise Goodloo on tho Big
Stone (lap team ami Misses
Hertha VVhitehead and Marg¬
aret HanRou on the Coeburn
team.

In the base ball game, which
wan played in the afternoon by
a picked team from Norton.
Wise and Coeburn High School
teams, which was called Nor¬
ton, against a picked team from
the Appa.achia, Kast Stone
Gap and Big Stone Gap High
School teams, which was called
Big Stone (lap. The following
is the score by innings:
Inning« t 9 8 I B «789 KHK
B. S. O. a 7 0 0 0 1 U 1 x t) 0 7
Norton 0 « 1 0 a 4 0 0 0 s 0 7

YOUR MONEY BACK IF
YOU WANT IT

l eading Drflfflsta Will Kclund Purchase
Price nl Dosdoa'l l.iver Tune if

Yuu're Dissatisfied.

The Mutual Drug Company-
may not be willing to guarantee
the safety and reliability of cal¬
omel for constipation and slug¬
gish liver, but this store will and
do stand back of Hudson's Liver
Tone with an unconditional
guarantee to refund the full
purchase price (60o.) intstnntly
without question if you are not
satisfied in every way with Liv¬
er Tone and its results.

If you take calomel, perhaps
you will seem to get temporary
relief, but it often happens that
the after.efteotS are at least un¬

pleasant and sometimes danger¬
ous. Calomel in large doses is
a poison and actually deadly to
s o m e.perhaps lo you.and
hence its use means taking
chances.
With Dodsoua Liver Tone you

are always safe. Hh reliability
is so certain that it can be sold
with the money back guarantee
It is a vegetable liquid, plensant
to take, and it cannot barm. It
clears up the dulled and aching
head and cleans out the clogged
system in what many have
found to be a wonderful way.
Hudson's Liver Tone will do for
you what it has done for thous¬
ands.ami you run no risk in
trying it. Ask the Mutual Drug
Company about Hudson's ami
the guarantee.

WILL KILL FLIES
IN THOUSAND LOTS

Plans for "Giant" Trap In¬
cluded in New Bulletin of
State Board of Health.

Richmond, Va., May 22..Tho
noble art of lly-swatting has
received a new boost by tho
publication of detailed drawings
for a giant tly-trap which will
deliver the pest in thousand
lots, if properly baited and lo¬
cated.
The State Board of Health,

which has been working with
the City Health Department of
Richmond, in numerous experi¬
ments for tiy-traps, issues the
drawings in a bulletin which
will be distributed during the
next few days. The health of¬
ficers have made a number of
these traps and have tested
them in various places. In
some of the traps, made by the
city health officers and used in
the city markets, thousands of
flies have been caught daily.
In another trap, placed|on Broad
Street near a fruit Bland, the
State officers landed many of
the pests und materially reduced
the number in the vicinity.
The Board believes that if

these giant traps are made ac¬
cording to its desigus and are
used in homes and in public
places, the lly-orop of the season
will be the lowest on record.

THEATRICAL
By Uu«

The feature pictures, as well
as the single reels, shown at tho
Arauiu last week were on topof previous programs by a good
margin. The management is
putting forth his utmost efforts
to give the people of Big Stone
Gap what they want roost in
moving pictures, and ho desires
at all times for his patrons to
comment on what is beingshown in order that he might
continue to put on what will
please tho majority. Kveryreader of Tho Ladies World hits
been deeply interested in the
serial story which has boon run¬
ning for Home months entitled
One Wonderful Night. Thoywill remembor there has been a
voting contest on in this maga¬
zine, with the leading men of
several of the large producers
as candidates for the leading
part in this story, that of John
belaney Curtis. This part was
won by Mr. Francis Bushman
of tho Kssany Company. No
man could have boon elected
whoso personality is more suited
for tho part ttinn Mr. Bushman,
and there is no man working in
the .Movies today who in better
titled for tho part in every re:
spect. Mr. Taylor has alreadybegun negotiations for bookings
on this picture and hopes to be
able to Htart tho series as soon
as the Adventures of Knthlyn
are completed. Tho people of
our town should eertainidy ap¬
preciate the fact that they caa
boast of a picture theatre where
the liest to he had is being put
on nightly, and show their ap¬
preciation by a continued pat¬
ronage. Tho features for this
week are purpoted to bo win¬
ners especially should we men¬
tion next Saturday night's fea¬
ture The Conylot's Story, fen-
luring Mr. Carlysle Blackwell
of tho Knlem Company. Mr.
IMack well's nppearance alone
insures us of something bettor
than the ordinury and large
audience is expected to greet
him on next Suturday night.

Mexico's
Tyrant

In many respects Francisco
Madero, murdered by ordors of
Victorina lluerta, was the big¬
gest man Mexico has produced
in many years, if not in many
generations. He was a forward-
looking statesman, the perfect
anthesis In every way of tho
reactionary provisional presi¬
dent who succeeded him.
Ah interesting story in a re¬

cent numbei of the Youth's
Companion illustrates. An
American traveling in Mexico
was interviewed by President
Madero, and after a long con¬
versation was asked to give his
opinion of the cniiRe of the
greatness of tho United States
States. "Your question, sir, is
easy," was the uiiBWor. "It is
the little red schoolhouse.''
The Youth's Companion thus
tells it:
"Mr. Madero was silent for u

moment. Then ho said, '1 was
educated in the United States.
1 know what you mean. You
are right. I will put a school-
house on every hillside in Mex¬
ico.' And when J. asked him
what Mexico would do during
the generation or two that must
elapse before his schoolhouse
could educate the people, he
answered, with a sigh, 41 do
not know. I do not know.
What nan a nation do without
education?"
What can a nation do without

an education? Mexico is tho
answer. The greatest curse of
the nation is ignorance. With¬
out it the people know only
that they are oppressed, and
resent it sporadically in tho
only way they know.mob
violence and, occasionally, as
now, revolution.

Dia/, hud tho chance. He
kept order, and under him the
material progress of the country
was rapid. But it was the
prosperity of tho few that ho
brought about, while the many
languished as ever in poverty
and ignorance, and the degrad¬
ed condition resulting there-
from. Inevitably will come the
overthrow of aoy ruler who
does not aid in educating the
people while maintaining order,
.Richmond Time* Dispatch.


